
Technology in Education:

FidgetyHopes and Aspirations ofa Generation
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tc.hDologics arc bul a t_eu decades
old. What mrkcs these technologies
so popular. so.lcsirdble. and so nruch

Onc vcry sienilicant reason is ihe
colo rcd scrccn. Gone are the days
when thc onl)r source of inloDation
was the printed Lcxt and it was rnore
olten rhan not in black and whrte. One
could argue thar rve did have coloured
rnasaziDcs or cinerna screens which
were coloured. But now one car tfi ink
oione s o$n publication. mflde lionr
one'so!v,r eforts $ith coloursofone s

own choice. Suddenly its spring tlme
and no doubt leaves a very pleasant
leeling.

A second very inrpotant reason is

the I]ersoDalisatiolr olthe device itsell
When !ve thought olprini. ue thought
of professional prlnting presses and
persons who kDcw the art of pulling
together the nne print. Today lve fire
up a document. all decked up with
the choicest ol lonts. layouts and
designs senr off !virclessly into the
nearest laser printer. even fio our
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sinartphoncs. Whcn rve lhonghL ol
photographs. agaiD il wxs sonrc !ery
sophislicated gadgctry. acccssiblc to
only to a few. laborious proccsscs 1o

boot. which lcd to lhc filnr sccing the
light ofihe day and thcn. onc or t\ro
prints. Who could dreanr of . scllie
taken atop a Dronntain pcak scnl oll'
to a thous.nd fricnds. who !vould
relay it to a million othcn in scconds.
and evcn ]rri ed into thc glosslesl of

Adri.d rcavnl. no douht. is lhc size
ofthc de!icc. Ihe thinner thc dcvice
beconres. thc nrorc powcrlnl it turns
ou1. erhancing Dranilold thc desire
to possess onc. Thc convcnience
of carrying it arcund. thc rdnse ol'
pur?oses otrc cin put il to does make

Thc lourth and in y opinion
the/?soril.r? lbrthe newtechnology
is thc c.se ol rse. Alnrost noone l
havc sccn tolhg one olthese modern
gadgcls lras undergone a lraining to
usc it. The more sophisticaied thcsc

deviccs h.tve become. rlre easier it has

been t() adapr 1(). Age. ol course. has

been a bit ol n bolher lhc younger
the person. thc laslcr lhcy hdre been

able to figure outu4rit clsc (hcgadgel

is capable oll Wilh eDornous rcsearch
in design srudies b.cl(ing ir up. behind

hc sudden upsurge ol
dcsircs associated ivith
Dcw technologies is
worlh taking note oi
Espcciaily when one
obscrves. that these

'Ihe aulhor It.ds rhe ('cn.al lnstitrLlc of Ldtrc.rional Technologt oI rh. NCER'l. Ile leads itriliali!cs ir cxplorirS apprcp.iale
applicatiors oflCT in educrlio.. includir!radio, tclcvision. audio. video.wcb and inteEctlvc multinrcdia applicalions InacaEcr
in cdrcation- sparning ovcr tlrrce decades. l1e has been an edncator. lrliner and researher, exploring actire nrcthods ol ledrning.
helpine children be.ome indclendent leanres. cnha.cing reachcrs conrpctency and c.pacrty to, indovarioi. and helping school
systenrs ciplorc appropriatc ICI to reach oul and bridge divides. He chanrpions rhe Crearive Co,n ons atrd I:rcc and Ope! Sou.ce
Sohware rpplic.lions.
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the thin slab of gorilla grrr, lurking
just a louch away, lies th€ enormous

power oIsof tware applications. which
by any stretch of imaginalion. even

to thc mosl doLrbting of thomases.
appears almost nriraculous. Be it a

phone call across continents, be il a

map. a Pholograph. a song, a video.

or even a compass. a pedometer or a

blood prcssure guage, anything ihal
can be packed inlo a few lines of
code xppears accessible lo the most

So. should all these features
prompl us to plug the de\'ices itr1o

our schools. It wonLd indecd be very
tenlpting. One could saY, aln]ost
anyrhing lvc do in our schools can be

done better. Lcarning would become

more excrting, children would begnl
ro 10\e learning. and performances of
slLrdcn1s. teachers and sclrools $'ould
sky rocket. Whilc we shall exantine
these propositions shol1ly. i1\tould bc

prud€nt to ground our desires sround
what we re.tllY \r'ant our studenls,
leachers and schools to achieve.

Schooling is an inveshent in ir

sludents capabilitY io learn. Whal
otre learns over the ycars one spends

in school is to seek, galher, Process
orlbmalion thal cxists all around One

also leams. leveraging thc alphabel

ol'Ianguage and n]alhematics, to
tnanipulale the inlormation and ma[€

scDse of the dala. the relationships,
and plrenomcna which infiuence our
lives and the rvorld. One also lcarns

to bring 1() bear oDe's innaie capacities

to create with dre knowledg€ as $'ell

as the matcrial world and cxpress

them in artistic $aYS. Looked a1

liom rhis perspeciive. schooling is
an invcstment in exrending human
potentrals. in prompting the student

to cxpand on huma! achievemenl
towards an nnpro! emcnl of the quality

ol litt. So, lechnological investments

rvould harc to improve our caPacities

to scrve drese goals.

Socielies ofdle develoPing world.
have begun their modern journeys,

deprived oI intellectual or aterial
resources or in nrany cases. both. Thev
have. lor historical reasons, besun

l6

wiih haDdicaps. they have to o\rercome

before they can make the most 01'

modern day adrantages. Access to
education. however cherished a goal

foroursociety. remains out ofreach tbr
a large proportion ofthe populalion.

Technological deployments would
have to help reduce costs, imProve
efiiciencies and iD general expand

the reach ind its aftbrdabilily. Thc

steep slopc of the barrier should
appear surmountable ar least. offerhg
a guarantce of richer dividends after
the clinb. DroP out rates ought
to drop suftlciently to justify the

In the mad raceofcatching uP with
the developed north, under a mistaken

perception o1- whal roads lead there.

we have pc raps, disproponionately
inlesi€d oD higher cd cation and that

...srhooling is on inveslmenl in

exiending humon Polentiol5,
in prompting the sluden, to

expond on humon u(hievemeni

towords on i provement of ihe

qu(|lily of life. So, le(hnologi(ol

invertmenls would hove lo
imnrove our (oPo(iliet lo serve

these gools.

too in English. Wh ile the rich dividends

accruing to the gifted few is otien
quoled as justificalion. the devastation

iL leaves belrind in the multitudcs
or ah, ,?,s is uDalfordablc. A neo-

casteist oullook looking down upoo

hard work. innovation and crealivity, a

shametul disrespect tbr our moornrgs,

our laDguage, our cullure is hrrdlY
a recipe lor encouraging increased

participation of our youih in pursuits

ofleaming. Loss oflanguages leads to

loss of cultural identities ihrea(ening

the very fabric on whiclr our societv

$as buih. while on one hand. modern

day technology has made it easier for
every individual to pailicipale, the

modenr day bariers described above

make it difficult to do so Educational

investnrents, perhaps correctives ir our
approach arc necessary for technological

inlestments to bear liuit.

What is then called for is a deeP

understandiflg of the Problems of
Indian Education, a few ofwhich are

alluded to, for one to figure out the

size and direction of technological
inputs. One ma) not hale the lulury
of Loolrnr at micro c\amples and their

successeJ from the western rvorld to

slean out technolosical canvases-

Fven in rhe wesiern world where

investments were not difficult to

make, misapplication of technologi€s

have shown how the technoLogical

Sianos do not, on their own, lead to

educational outcomes. One must dare

say. there are brilliant examples ol
wlrat leclrnology could have done On

the whole. however, researchers have

sadly had !o conclude that technology

has failed to deliver.

While this should PromPt us to

refrain fi om over zealous investnrents.

parLrcul0rl) of Ihe'/.Ij lnr /,r/"/sli'
rtl otu (htl,len' t\oe. ir may nor be

m;splaced to believc io more criticallv
designed, more pragmatically scaled

applications in education. There mav

indecd be specific niche Problcms
ol the Indian educational scenario.
which can be besl addressed onlY bY

technology. Some olthe icclrnological
possibilities appear 1() have immense

benefls. prompting the mosi ardcnl

crirics lo restrain thenselvcs iiom
saying. L€l us cxaminc a few such

possibilitics and nlidatives.

Indiahas investcd on aDd developed

one oI(lre largest scliool sysiems m the

world. Practically evcry habitatioD in

the couDtry has a schoolcloscbv. This

wide distribution has also challenged

the system liom providing adequatc

rcsotrrces. for insiance. litrraries.

One of the most PoPular
technological applicarions has been

that oldigital and digitised resorrces.

while$,eb porlals have beencommon
and enclcopedias Iike wikipedia have

become popular. Indian counterparls

are emerging fan. Thev serve the

additional foc us of contexuralisation,
localisation and a focus on our culture.

The Nalional RePositorY of OPen

Educational Resources (ht!r/lrlr-o!i!.
got:ia) is popular at the schooi Ievel'
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Representing various tndian languages and enabling teachers
and others to participate in the curation ofresources. this
iniliative is growing inio a parjcipative forum ol.a . Simitar
initialives in thc higher educalion space inctrde the Narional
Digital Library, aproject jnitiared by IIT, Kharagpurandihe
e-Oyankosh, an academic.eposirory.

A second popular lechnotogjcal applicarion is that of
oDline course delivery. The advenl ofMassive Open Online
Courses. known commonly as MOOC has seen greal interesl
in its scalabilily and reach. An iDitiative under the Narionat
Mission fo. Educatioo through ICT(NMEICT) is the NPTEL
courses (https://onlinecourses.npret.ac.in/). prnnarily airned
at engineering and rechnology, rhc ptarfom already hosts
hundreds ofcourses ard is popula. A simila. initiative by
the University Crants Comnlission (UGC), known as e-pc
patlshala focuses on developing cou.ses at the posl graduate
level in a very large number ofd;scjplines and subjecrs.

VOOC, har e rhe porenriat ro rddre,s J tooning,crr( ll)
of teachers at all levels of education. They also have the
potentia I of addressing a sev€.c qualily problem at rhe school
Ierel. iypicall) reacher.ar rheschool te!et undeao inser\ ice
redcher rrarring. shrch thank: .o rhe rumbcn i-nvotved arc
delivered in a cascade modet. A, expen trains a set ofkey
resource persons, who in turn, train other resource persons,
who then train the teachers. Due to the inabiiilv ofthesvsre,h
ro pror rde unr lofin resour. e. ar eact ot the<e le\ ets tedds ro
quality losses. AIso, the large numbers ofteachers invotved
means not all of them can be covered for aI conient and
frequeDtly enough. The availability ofthe courses online or
digitally has the potenrial ofovercoming rhese constrajnts.

With the growing awareness of Open Educational
Resources, the potenriat legal hurdt€s to access is atso
addressed. The concept of rpe, refers ro a licensing of
the resource in a manner which allows tor free retrievat.
redistribution, adapration and therelore freer access. This
is particularly relevant in the coniext of lranslation into
tndian languages, which mostly gets lefl our due to cost
and absence ol erpenise rn lhe tocrt tantsuager. There
rs a Bro$ints inlere.l in tndian ianeJ.rge conrent,1d
rranslalion on lhe web. Supported by digitat initiatives of
the DepartmeDt of Eiectron ics and Ioformation Techno logy.
thelndian Language lnitiatives (httpJ/www.tdit-dc.id)has
resulted in a large range oisoftware applications and tools
to support generation and managemenr oflndian tanguage

These iDitiatives augur wetl for the nurrurins of an
environmenl which can overcome digital divides andaddress
Lore irsue\ ol resrr\-i!e drgiDl aLce,:. tnc tsoat shoutd be
to leverdge lhc.e ro erhance inreren in e\er) secr,on ot .rre

society inproblems which have denied access to knowtedge,
ser\ icer and panicrparion ot peopte ar Jrrge in rhe economic
prosperity ofrhe nation. tr
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